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VISIT US AT 

KAY STREET 

JERICHO, LONG ISLAND, N. Y. 

(4 Blocks East of Broadway on the South Side of 
Grand Central Parkway.) 



FASS GARDENS 
RARE NEW HEMEROCALLIS 

Hemerocallis have set a new craze to the flower collector. 

These lilies have undergone a period of development in 

the past few years which makes it quite difficult to keep 

abreast with the best of the newest. Astounding new 

colors and combination of colors have been created by the 

great efforts of hybridizers, causing much excitement in 

the great flower world. Our Hemerocallis consists of the 

finest up-to-date lily varieties that can be had. These lilies 

can be grown in any part of the United States. Hardy and 

most reliable bloomers on a very distinct color range. I 

have grown all sorts of perennials in the past twenty-five 

years and find the Hemerocallis the supreme. of perennials 

and the king of all plants. 

CULTURE 

Hemerocallis are very easily grown without any fuss or 

bother, but like any other flower if one wants fine giant 

blooms it is best to grow them in a well drained soil to 

which has been added plenty of Oak Leaf Mold, Cow 

Manure or Dry Cow Manure and a little Bone-Meal. Do 

not use any strong fertliizers for this may burn the fleshy 

roots. 

Terms: Cash With Order. All orders $3.00 and over 

shipped postpaid anywhere in the United States. On 

orders less than $3.00 add 25 cents postage and handling. 

Be sure to state your express office if different from your 

post office. 

We Guarantee all plants to be true to name, free from 

insect pest and disease. All our plants are state inspected. 

You are invited to join the Hemerocallis Society. Send 

$3.00 Dues to THE HEMEROCALLIS SOCIETY, Secretary 

c/o The K. C. Life Ins. Co., Box 1389, Kansas City 10, 

Missouri. 

SEND ALL ORDERS TO FASS GARDENS 

BOX 449 HICKSVILLE, L. I., N. Y. 

VISIT US AT KAY ST., JERICHO, L. I. 

4 Blocks East of Broadway on the South Side of 
Grand Central Parkway 



FASS GARDENS 

AUGUST ORANGE (Stout) A lively new golden 
orange, on well branched stems. 36 inches. August_..$1.50 

AUGUST PIONEER (Stout) Late blooming chrome 
orange with outer petals flushed red. 32 inches. Aug. and 
SE Se ai 2 eS a ERS are Wo oA 50c 

AUTUMN PRINCE (Stout) Clear light yellow on well 
branched stalks. 42 inches. August on. $1.00 

ANNIS VICTORIA RUSSELL (Russell) Beautiful 
large canary yellow. 40 inches. June and July ______. $2.00 

BLACK PRINCE (Russell) A blackish velvet red 
maroon. Beautiful form; excellent substance and does not . 
fade; fine branching. 38 inches. July —... $2.00 

BOLD COURTIER (Nesmith) A large, bold, full 
broad flower of pompian-rose with soft yellow sepals. 36 
Wales Vee Cub egy ec Moe tian SONY EO A ela ae RL Aa CL $2.00 

BOMBAST (P. J. Fass) Mrs. B. F. Bonner x Forest 
Fire. A large gay flower of orange with a red flush 
throughout. Very brilliant. 36 inches. July $5.00 

BOUNTIFUL (Cook) Large wide petaled pleasing 
lemon yellow. Hardy, good substance and entirely sun- 
resistant. A vigorous and bountiful bloomer. 32 inches. 
ARG DSO boo Nate 8 SMO ET OS A 8 2 ae 50c 

BOUTONNIERE (Stout) Small flowers of wide form. 
Sepals clear yellow and the petals light rosy peach. 36 
INChes. sAUSISt and meptembern 2 50c 

CHENGTU (Stout) Coppery orange red with a velvety 
carmine mid-zone. 36 inches. July 0.2 50c 

CINNABAR (Stout) Medium large glistening orange 
sprinkled cinnamon. 34.Inches. July —.._______ 50c 

CRATER (P. J. Fass) Mrs. B. F. Bonner x Forest 
Fire. A large glowing brilliant orange-red. Very lively 
flower on fine stalks. 88 inches. July — $5.00 

DAUNTLESS (Stout) Pale cadmium yellow with 
greenish throat. Wide overlapping petals. 36 inches. 
Wail bap 1 sora BGs AAR ial ul a an aS RR i 50c 

DAWN PLAY (Nesmith) A deep velvet rose with a 
POMC PNCAL EA ITC NeG sad IW ee. te A $2.50 

DOMINION (Stout) Very large flowers with broad 
sepals and petals of reddish brown. 36 inches. June and 
ALi iors 2! Meo EU og So) Jr Soak US a $1.50 

DONALD WYMAN (Betscher) Large golden yellow 
flowers with a tawny splash on the petals. 386 inches. 
AR Seiko Sw ee 0 Ne ua SUV Ee a ee 50c 

DOROTH MCDADE (Sass) Large tubular shaped 
blooms of pure yellow. 42 inches. July and August.___.$1.00 

DR. REGAL (Gard.) Low growing orange yellow, 
blooms with the Iris. 24 inches. May and June __...._ 50c 



FASS GARDENS 

EARLIANNA (Betscher) An early golden orange that 
blooms with the Iris. 36 inches. May and June. __.. $1.00 

FLAVINA (Fewkes) Beautiful, dainty light lemon 
yellow with broad rounded petals. 24 inches. May and 
Sure a eee eee ee an $1.00 

FORBIDDEN (P. J. Fass) Purple Sdlg. x Purple 
Waters. Large dark purple, each petal and sepal has a 
white line running through the center. Petals and sepals 
also edged with a white line. Excellent branching and long 
period of bloom. 44 inches. June and July _-___________ $5.00 

FOREST FIRE (Wayman) A rich velvet red, large 
flowers of fine form and substance. Strong well branched 
sturdy stalks. 88 inches. June and July _.._______ $3.00 

GLORIANNA (Betscher) A clear deep golden yellow 
a very rich flower. 36 inches. June and July _..._.___ 50c 

GOLDEN GRAIN (Nesmith) Large lily like golden 
yellow flowers, makes a fine clump. 42 inches. July and 
August: 15.24 5 RS Ne ee Oe eee te ae $2.00- 

GOLDENI (Betscher) Deep golden orange of good 
form, profuse bloomer. 36 inches. July and August. _50c 

GYPSY (Betscher) Deep fulvous orange, a profuse 
bloomer making a colorful clump. 36 inches. July __ 50c 

HESPERUS (CH. P. Sass) Large wide petaled lemon 
chrome. Exceptionally well branched. 42 inches. July and 
August. ("uw a ee ee eee $1.00 

HONEY REDHEAD (Nesmith) Brilliant plush-like 
rose-red flowers with a border of creamy yellow. 34 inches. 
OULY ne se $1.50 

HYPERION (Mead) Large, waxy, firm flowers of soft 
canary yellow. 42 inches. July and August _...__-____ 50c 

IOWA FLAME (P. J. Fass) Crater x Red Sox. A. 
large brilliant chinese red. Very attractive flowers on well 
branched ‘stalks: *36:inchess daly) se ee $10.00 

J. A. CRAWFORD (Betscher) Large, brilliant apricot- 
yellow, slightly fluted and crimped. 44 inches. June __50c 

J. R. MANN (Betscher) Large, soft buff-orange with 
a frosty sheen. 40 inches. June and July _...._ 50c 

JUANITA (P. J. Fass) Bountiful X Forest Fire. Very 
dark maroon flower. On an established plant the abundance 
of bloom almost completely hides the foliage. Each plant 
looks like a bouquet. 30 inches. July _ $5.00 

LIMERICK (P. J. Fass) Hyperion X Wayman Red 
Queen. A stunning red purple, set off by an attractive 
green throat.’ :38 inches.) Julye, 2 2 eee $5.00 

LINDA (Stout) Large blooms with crinkled petals of 
creamy yellow with rose marking. 40 inches. July —--. 50c 





FASS GARDENS 
MARGARET (Cook) Large flowers of fine form, a solid 

-even color of buff-yellow to the very bottom of the throat. 
Distinct and unusual. 40 inches. July —---- $1.00 

MIKADO (Stout) Mellow orange with conspicuous 
spot of mahogany on each petal. 36 inches. June and 
PAL. Ee ee eR Lee et ee eee ee eh 50c 

MODESTY (Betscher) Profuse, fine pale yellow. 
Striking flower. 36 inches. June and July _.._________ 50c 

MONGOL (Norton) Very large lily-like flowers of 
beautiful form. 40 inches. July and August $2.00 

MOROCCO RED (Nesmith) A rich velvety morocco- 
red. One of the finest red Hemerocallis. 38 inches. 
Bi hig Wek Ren inne yS ote PME radlns Aik elon Se th edule aed $3.00 

MRS. A. H. AUSTIN (Betscher) Large flowers of deep. 
golden-yellow, especially fine. 36 inches. July —...._____ 50c 

MRS. B. F. BONNER (Russ.) A wide full petaled 
flower of pale yellow of fine form. 34 inches. July ___ $1.00 

MRS. HUGH JOHNSON (Russ.) Deep red, rich and 
glowing. Very large non-fading flowers. A very popular 
variety qjoo: inchese ) J uly eee ee ee ee, $1.50 

MRS. W. H. WYMAN (Betscher) Glistening Light 
Yellow one of the latest to bloom. 40 inches. July and 
DATOS Ek SE a at a eee ee eee a eee, 50c 

OPHIR (Farr) A beautiful flower of clear golden yel- 
low, large trumpet lily-like blooms. 42 inches. July __50c 

PAINTED LADY (Russ.) One of the largest flowers 
with ruffled edges. A wide full petaled rose gold blend 
with deeper zoning. 36 inches. July and August. _. $4.00 

PALE MOON (Clev.) Beautiful pale yellow of good 
sizecand form.) 36:inches. July? 2.2 ee 50c 

PATRICIA (Stout) Beautiful pale lemon yellow with 
greenish throat, fragrant. 36 mches. July 2 2. 50c 

PERSIAN PRINCESS (Nesmith) Deep velvet red with 
a heavy overflush of purple. 40 inches. July and Aug. $1.50 

PINK CHARM (Nesmith) Beautiful flower of deeply 
colored coral pink. 40 inches. Aug. & Sept. $3.00 

PINK LUSTRE (Nesmith) Long narrow petals, a 
Bey, affair. Amber-yellow flushed terra-cotta. 46 inches. 
uly 

POTENTATE (Nesmith) Luminous flower of pansy- 
purple, so smoothly finished that the surface of the bloom 
has a distinct satiny sheen. 38 inches. July 

PURPLE WATERS (Russ.) Very fine wine-purple, 
many large beautiful full flowers on well branched stems. 



FASS GARDENS 

Has a long blooming season. Should be in every collection 
at this low price. 36 inches. June and July 50c 

QUEEN OF GONZALES (Russ.) One of the earliest 
large varieties of light orange. June _....- $1.50 

QUEEN OF MAY (Van Veen) Large tall stately frag- 
rantryellow, blooms early...June 2 a ee $1.00 

RAJAH (Stout) Large gaily colored blooms, the 
throat and background of the flower is orange with eye 
zone of garnet brown. 40 inches. July and August. -_50c¢ 

RED SOX (Wayman) The reddest Daylily I have seen. 
A real red self of intense brilliance. Large flowers on 
strong sturdy well branched stalks. Not only one of the 
most beautiful garden subjects that is a crowd stopper, but 
also a great breeders’ Daylily. This one should be in 
every collection, 38 inches. July -...2s_. $7.00 

ROSE FLUFF (P. J. Fass) Pink Lustre X Valiant. 
Very large dusty rose self. 44 inches. July $5.00 

RUBY GEM (CP. J. Fass) Purple Waters X Wayman 
Red Queen. Very attractive, brilliant ruby red. Large 
flowers on well branched stalks. 44 inches. July $5.00 

SACHEM (Stout) Early rich deep red, near carmine. 
Wide recurved petals. 40 inches. June and July ___-.. 75¢ 

SALADIN (Stevens) Clear smooth red toned, very 
POOds SEPINCNESS cd Ul Virsa reer wk os gD eee | $4.00 

SWEETBRIAR (Nesmith) Nicely formed well 
Branched spink.1740 cinchesseg uly cee $2.50 

SUNNY WEST (H. P. Sass) Large flowers of pale 
canary yellow. 40 inches. July-Sept. WW 50c 

TEJAS (Russ.) A brilliant flame red, attractive. 32 
inches eS il yes ashe es Pn Be Wage 8 ewe ee ee a te 50c 

TOP LOVE (P. J. Fass) Hyperion X Forest Fire. 
Petals a blend of cream and purple, sepals a shade lighter. 
S6 inches so) Waly, wes sO he ee ee $5.00 

OTTAWA (P. J. Fass) Hyperion X Forest Fire. Huge 
broad petaled, wide open flowers of indian red. 38 inches. 
oD UL a a eee A NT ae oy Sey $5.00 

TROJAN (P. J. Fass) Mrs. B. F. Bonner X Forest Fire. 
A large red with orange background, which gives the 
flower. plenty of life, 36° inches<! Julyoo. 2 $5.00 

VALIANT (Cook) Large open flowers of Orange, 
wide petaled. 36 inches. July and August. $3.00 

VESPERS (Nesmith) Lightly ruffled pale cream. 38 
ITICHES tel ULV Glacier oe vod sole eS Ro) toi tS $1.50 

WAYMAN RED QUEEN (Wayman) A beautiful light 
red self. Excellent branching. 38 inches. July-Aug. $1.00 




